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Your wedding day may not be the most important day 
in your life, but it is an incredible one. It is the start of 

a unique and wondrous story, a love story between you and 
your spouse. 

Capturing the moments, emotions, details, and humour 
of your wedding day with beautiful, elegant, and 

dramatic photographs is what I strive to do. 

I am passionate about photography and wedding 
photography in particular. Having the opportunity to 

preserve your memories is a responsibility I take seriously.



ABOUT ARTIST 

The “noumenal” is the intangible reality that lies beyond every 
phenomenon. I am passionate about photography and my 
goal is to create images that capture the true essence of the 
moment. Great photographs are not only aesthetically pleas-
ing, they express moments, emotions, and stories.

Having the opportunity to create a lasting memory of the 
unique details, moments, personality, and beauty of each 
couple’s wedding is amazing. 

I have been a wedding photographer for over 10 years, I 
am fully licensed and insured and have been the primary 
photographer on well over 100 weddings.   

Please contact me. I would be thrilled to meet with you and 
discuss your wedding day.

Sean Caffrey 
www.n-images.net // 647.983.8058 // contact@n-images.net

Things I love (besides photography): my son Nate, my wife Deb, traveling, art, design, and learning.
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Package One 

Complete Coverage and Photobook

• 12 Hours of coverage with unlimited photos
• Engagement Session
• Images individually edited and touched up 
• USB of all high resolution jpegs
• Usage rights for prints and personal use
• Online gallery
• 40 page 12x12 photobook
• 2 8x8 parent books
• 1 Acrylic or Metalic 20x24 inch print
• 1 11x14 and 3 8x10 prints
• Second photographer
• Photobooth

$3,500 all packages can be customized



Package two

Complete Coverage

• 10 Hours of coverage with unlimited photos
• Engagement Session
• Images individually edited and touched up 
• USB of all high resolution jpegs
• Usage rights for prints and personal use
• Online gallery
• 1 11x14 and 3 8x10 prints
• Second Photographer

$2,700 all packages can be customized



Package Three

Full Coverage

• 10 Hours of coverage with unlimited photos
• Images individually edited and touched up 
• USB of all high resolution jpegs
• Usage rights for prints and personal use
• 3 8x10 prints
• Online gallery

$2,100 all packages can be customized



Package Four

Light Coverage

• 5 Hours of coverage with unlimited photos
• Images individually edited and touched up 
• USB of all high resolution jpegs
• Usage rights for prints and personal use
• Online gallery

$1,600 all packages can be customized



Additional Options

Engagement Session   $375
Trash The Dress   $400
Second Photographer    $550
Photobooth    $800
12x12 Luxury Photobook  $600
9.5x9.5 Luxury Photobook  $400 
8x8 Parent Book    $175
Acrylic or Metal Prints  $215
11x14 Print    $35
8x10 Print    $15



Travel

I love to travel.

I am happy to travel to photograph your 
wedding. All I require is sufficent notice and to 
have my expenses covered. 

I have visited over 60 countries, so far. I have 
photographed weddings all across Ontario, 
Alberta, British Columbia and 4 different 
countries. 



Engagement Session

Unless you are famous or a model, it is unlikely 
that you have spent time in front of a professional 
photographer. Although it is my job to make you 
feel and look comfortable and natural, the engage-
ment session is a great way to become comfortable 
being photographed and for us to get to know each 
other. 

The engagement session can be as unique as you 
are, it can be formal, relaxed, or even themed.



How to Book

Since every wedding is unique, all packages can 
be fully customized to meet your needs.

I would love to have the opportunity to meet 
you in person, learn about your wedding plans, 
and design the perfect photography package for 
you.

To secure a date, a signed contract and a deposit 
of 20% is required.
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